
Life and Ministry,  
Worship and Witness, Mission and Outreach  

in Mullavilly Parish 
 

Below you will find details of all that is happening in our Parish. If you need any further 
informa9on, please do not hesitate to contact the Rector or any of the leaders at any 9me. 

 
Sundays: 9.30am Holy Communion 11am Morning Service Evenings as announced.  
 
Sick or Hospital Calls - Please let the Rector know if someone is admiCed to hospital (or 
discharged) as we don't always hear now from the hospital chaplains. 
 
Bap5sms and Weddings - Please contact the Rector and she can arrange a suitable date to 
meet to discuss these special occasions. 
 
Confirma5on - will take place on Sunday 24th March - Palm Sunday - at 7pm in Mullavilly. 
Classes begin at the start of January, and if you would like to find out more or come along to 
these classes again, please get in touch. Details have been / can be circulated to families.  
 
Sunday School - every week, beginning in Church and then leaving aQer the first hymn. 
Parents can pick up their children aQer church in the Church Hall. Children remain in church 
on Family Service Sundays with their own family. (Valerie: 075263301780) or the Rector.) 
 
Church Mice - Crèche - is available for all pre-school children and runs at the same Xme as 
Sunday School. (Carolyn: 07979738091)  
 
Rainbows and Brownies - Mondays from 6.30pm. (Lesa: 07933050157)  
 
Bowling Club - Mondays from 8pm (Linda: 07592598083). 
 
Badminton Club - Wednesdays from 7.30pm (David: 07769940321). 
 
Monthly Soup Lunch - 2nd Wednesday of each month (or as announced) This is open to the 
whole community, and everyone will be made very welcome. (Valerie: 075263301780) 
 
CraC Circle - Wednesdays (apart from 2nd Wednesday) from 10.30am. (Rev Elizabeth: 
07719857187) beginning 15th November. 
 
Baby Basics - who meet the needs of struggling families across the Diocese of Armagh and 
SHSCT have been very busy this year. They would appreciate help to sort and pack baskets 
etc and if you would like to help (even from Xme to Xme) please contact: Carolyn: 
07979738091. 


